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We uibli lu k,%v i«* S'» un|Hii»»nl sucgfation

vu4.tnu.Hl m lue km.uul K*r'rt ul the Qnrl*e Boaid ul t rade, 
w Inch «as noticed tu uur dully p»|H*r al yesterday, l« lhe effect 
that means eliouM be U ken tu mduee the Bntish Weal Indw 
Islande ami NewfotM*Md «- >*• Ui« North American Iru- 
v;uces ie » reciprocity <4* trade. We like làti» suggestion w»c 
two rcamoeI first, beeeeec it is steeiicahle. end can be easily 
realised ; end, second, because II would give m iiitural end 
wholesome direction to our trade, for which it is admirably 
calculated, in many respects ; such as to supply the W est India 
Islands with our flour and lumber, and ourselves with Ihctr 
sugar and molasse» ; end creating a mercantile marine through 
the censintv of full cargoes both ways, in going ,,ul *n“ rclurn 
ing. Fins would be emeething like reciprocity, lor there ate 
commodities to exchange, suited io eaeh other a wants. no 
West India Islands want our flour and lumber, and we want 
their sugar and molasses, and also their coffee. » he oxc tauge 
would be made of products altogether of the ami : a considera
tion that, to an agricultural country such as Canada, is ul the 
greatest importance. „ ,

We should like to see this suggest ten of the Quebec Board 
of Trade taken up by the proper parties throughout the Pro
vince, with the view of procuring legislative action on ,h® 
subject, at an early day. In the mean lime, we re-publish 
here the extract referred In from the report, as follows:—

“ The Council have pleasure in reporting the great success 
that hat followed the working of reciprocity with the staler 
Colonics, and cannot too strongly urge on the attention of their 
successors, the benefits that would further follow to the country, 
if other Colonies, which have not yet taken the necessary mea
sures to entitle them to the like benefits, could lie induced to 
do so. The Council allude principally to the W est India 
Islands and Newfoundland.”

From late English Papers.
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(Prom Ike lioliftt Britiek Jlfeeth JetfHtfo., M*1 26.)
Io eddmoo to tbo gleeoieg ore Iron gireo, wo ebeerve the! the

Yacht Tiueie. the competitor of the America hot y eel, boo born
det royed by *ro----- tbo dmmletioo of Porllamoot ie to talcs piece
on Ike lath Jaae-----Captain Cowold hoe declared, that the remote
ho mw aa Ike icebergs, wore wrecked Whaler, and no perron wan
on board------Sir Horry Smith wee gallantly driving the Koffim
from their stronghold. .1 the Cnpe—it e thought, there will be 0 
treaty beiweee Aeetria sod Kemto 10 encan,aenbe tbo en.ht wo of
la»» Napoleon------Several llengariane are to be hanged for Uee-
aeo io 1848 end 184»------a berce eroigrelioe bee set oolwsrd from
Sweden----- Changarnier, ht answer to the order to take the noth
hf allegiance to lam» Napoleon, refnaea, and calh hho O parjurer.
The aapplv of wool from A entrai» » greatly declining-----mho nop-
pricing of journals continues in France------it is seul, that Lomus
Napolemi w ill inarrv a daughter of Don Pedro—large nombere of
Kossuth ini-daU have been raised in Germany----- lbs expediuon
against Rangoon wm prospering.

The 8l. John. New Bronawiek paper, by Wodooaday'a Moll, 
bring as news of a collision of two Steamet» on the River, by which

____ ... 1 passengers and men of the crew were scalded. Cochran, * fireineo
Thu leading principle of the caloric nnginc consist* in producing oll board uf ««ne of them lias since died of his injsries, and two others, 

motive power by the employment of the expansive force of almo*- j Casey and Nytos, lay in a precarious stale.
plier ic air instead of that of «team, the force being produced by co r.- Richard Smith. Kaq , of Muiilaml, lias written n spunky letter to

C .1 " ___ _. f . 1. —     4.1  ....I lu» ill ut il 1 I if 1,114 ~ * ' * ’ * # “ * “

& Delà ma ter of this city, ond had the privilege of inspecting 
Ericsson’* caloric engine of 60 horse power, while it was in opera
tion. It consists of «wo pair of cylinders, the working pistons of 
which are 72 inches in diameter. It* great pecetanties consist nr 
its very large cylinders and pistons, wording with very low press-, 
ore, mid in the at«sence of boilers or heaters—there being no other 
fires employed, thou those to small grates under the bottom of the 
working cylinders.

Daring the 8 months, that the test-engine has been in operation, not 
n cent has been expended for repairs or accidents. It Ua beautiful 
and imposing object, and conveys the idea of power and symmetry 
much more impressively than the largest steam engine that 1 have

pression of the air in one part of the machine, and by its dilatation 
by the application of heat in another part. The dilatation, how
ever is no*, effected by a continuous application of combustibles, hut 
bv a peculiar process of transfer, hv which the caloric is made io

■ _ :__A. _ «____ . _c .i__.1. u ni»ni.,» fY.iiii

the 1'ioviiicial Secretary, in which he refuses to accept the otfice of 
Magistrate, to which he was recently gazetted, unless be is first 
informed w hy lie was dismissed.

We regret to learn, ihul the inhabitants of Gaspeare in ihe great-

Thk Crystal Palace.—The purchase of the great glass 
house has at last been completed, by the payment of X*7U,00t) 
to the contractor» for it as it stands, and its formal conveyance 
to its new proprietors. The Iran*, ction was brought to a close 
og Thursday, m the building, and was celebrated by a dejeuner, 
of ktjiich about 30 gentlemen partook, in the centre of th« tran- 
septA The nominal purchaser is Mr. Francis Fuller, a member 
of th| executive committee for the Great Exhibition The 
real proprietors are the chairman and some of the directors of 
the Brighton Railway Company, who have, we believe, entered 
into the undertaking, as likely to be a profitable one in con
nexion with their line The purchase, and the immediate 
advance of money which was necessary for ils completion, 
will, it is understood, be followed up by the formation of a 
••■Crystal Palace Committee,” and the issue of shares secured 
by a guarantee of six per cenl. It is in contemplation to re
move the palace to a site in Sydenham, which, in the opinion 
of the new proprietors, possesses peculiar advantages lor the 
put pose A new line of rails will be laid down to accommodate 
the increased passenger traffic which the attractions of the 
building is expected to create. One thing, however, is certain, 
and it is, that men of capital and enterprise have come forward 
to carry out this work, and that they enter upon it with a firm 
resolution to do it well, and, if possible, to make it successful. 
They have already secured the valuable services of Mr. Owen 
Junes and Mr. Dip by Wyatt, and it is probable, that other 
familiar names, in connexion with the Great Exhibition, will 
shortly be added to the list of emjtloyts. In the expert hands 
of Messrs. Fox and Henderson, the form of the Palace, when 
re-cvnstructcd, will, no doubt, undergo extensive alterations and 
improvements. The proprietors will rely, for some lime, at 
least, upon the attractions of a winter-garden, embellished 
with fountains and statuary, as, in combination with the build 
in", their main element of success. The removal of the build- 
in* from llyde Park will now Ire prosecuted wiih vigor, and H 
is confidently expected, that by the 1st May, 1833. the Crystal 
Palace will be once more open to the public, on its new site at 
Sydenham.

Arrival or Gzmkral Rosas at Devoxphit.—The Conflict, 
•team sloop, Commander Urey Skipwilh, arrived at Devon port 
o:t Monday, having on board General Don Juan Manuel do 
Rosas, late Governor of Buenos Ayres; two daughters, Scn- 
orita Donna Manuel» Rosas and Doi.na Mercedes Rosas ; two 
sons, Don Juan Rosas and Don Juan Manuel Rosas ; and two 
servants, one brigadier-general, three colonels, one trumpet 
sergeant, and servant. On the ship coming to anchor, the 
Custom house authorities communicated to General Rosas the 
orders of the Lords of the Treasury that the baggage of himself 
and suite was to be passed free—a communication which af
forded the General great satisfaction.

The Australian Dtoomca.—By the arrival of the States
man at London, from Pott Philip, accounts have been received 
with regard to the Victoria Gold Mines up to the 27ih January, 
being eleven days later than the last details. It appears, that 
the excitement was rapidly increasing, and that about ‘20,000 
people had already reached the place from the neighboring 
colonies. Special instances were mentioned, in which parlies 
had obtained gold, valued at about JL*30 per day. for several 
successive days, while even, su ce the scarcity of water, the 
average at the chief point of operation had been X‘3 These 
results were principally obtained from surface diggings on a 
slope of the range not a quarter uf an acre in extent. It was 
estimated, that since thu discovery the general yield, including 
what had found its way into the banks, had -been at least 
XT,000,000 sterling and that already; up to ilie |8:h of J «nu 
arv, £060,000 had been exported to this country. When the 
winter rains should set in, it was anticipated, that ihe un»i 
extraordinary consequences would bo witnessed, in the mean 
time, labor was fetching high rates; reapers were paid ‘2Ss. a 
day, besides a considerable allowance of spirits ; and servants, 
who previously obtained about £30 to £35 per annum, were 
now readily engaged at X60. The retail business of the place 
had improved in proportion, the expenditure by thu mining 
population being distinguished for its extravagance. The 
latest price of gold was £‘l I8s. to X’3 per ounce. The 
amount brought by the present vessel is understood to be 
X100.000. The Himalaya and Satah Arne, which left pro 
vioualy with SO,547 and 14,004 ounces, have yet to arrive. It 
appears, that news had been received of the discovery uf gold 
iu New Zealand, in the island of Waibeki, about fifteen miles 
cast of Auckland. The deputy gov.-ruor was stated to have 
•ailed for the spot, for the purpose of collecting information and 
specimens, and further details were expected in the course ul 
a few days.

The news by the last steamer from the Cape of Good Hope 
is more satisfactory, but nevertheless the Kaffirs show no dis
position to succumb. It appears, ih»t .<ir 11. Smith has sue 
cessfully carried out hie dating expedition against Macoum and 
his brotlier chiefs in the Waterklouf. The government despatch 
of these remarkable operation» details in the fullest manner ihe 
whole of each day’s movements, ami it is ao far satisfactory to 
•ay, that although Ihe loss on our side lias been, as we antici
pated, very severe, still the enemy has been extirpated from 
that stronghold, and Sir H Smith is in full inarch upon the 
other points of strength in the Amatols mountains, whence, we 
have no doubt, he will drive the enemy across the Kei. We 
are told, that the British prisoners captured by the Kaffirs are 
tortured in the most protracted manner. A vast number of 
female prisoners have fallen into our hands, who have described 
the hideous stioeitiss practised. Governor f ’athcart has ar
rived at the Cape. The draft eonilitutioiial ordinance hat 
passed the Council, alter some alteration* raising the qualifi
cations, Ac. 'Fhe Government Officers voted against the 
changea, as affecting the principle* of lb« draft. A general 
revulsion in public opinion has taken place in favor, of Sir H 
Smith, who ie very eorreetly described, aa having been sacrificed 
by Lord Grey to save his party. Sugar of a superior quality 
baa been raised at Nalal.

The will of tbs late Mr. O. R. Robir.aon, M. P , was at- 
ed to be proved the other day. Commencing business 
X*900 only, he died possessed of XT50.000, sad real 
rly worth £ 15,000, The bulk of the property is left to a

««iterate over nod over «gain, %«: the heat of.tlie air escaping from est distress : they are said to be starving in f»cL—Quebec Chron- 
the working cylinder at each sacessive stroke of the engine is Iran#-1
f.-rred to the cold voprewd air entering tlie same, so that in fact j Death or aw Author—Major Richardson, late of II- Bl. 
continued application of fuel is only necessary in order to make ' tioidon Highlanders, and the author of severs! works, bus jsst died, 
good the losses of heat «iceasioiied by the unavoidable radiation uf agej 53 yeur4
the healed parts of the machine. In Italy, Piedmont excepted, every 114th man of the population

The great advantages claimed for this improvement, are the sav-| ;s pii«0n. Every 40t)ili man of the population is in exile. Ibe 
ing in fuel, and its entire safety—A ship, carrying the amount of j raik> would be higher in Fiance, higher still in Hungary, higher still 
coal that the Atlantic steamers now- take lor a single trip,could cross , ;n p0|B1M|t higher still in Hesse Baden.
nnd re-eross the Atlantic twice without taking in coal. A slow ra- j New York, May 18.—By the Sierra Nevada, wre have Jamaica 
dialing fire without flame is required, and this can be best supplied ^ pape» to the 11ih instant. The small pox continues exceedingly 
by anthracite coal. An explosion cannot happen to the caloric eu- ! virulent in the country districts, and some case* were rejwrted il 
-me—the only result from neglect will be the stoppage of tire ma-1 Kingston. It is s-ikI, llwt two-ihiids, at least, of lire inhabitants of 
chinery. If these greet desiderata are really found, and can be j pa|„„mih had suffered mote or less from the malady, 
successfully applied, lire world may look for another revolution in S«»tne of the papers nulicipale, that the crop* will prove a partial 
ocean navigation, equal to lirai produced by lire application of steam. | failure, for the want of ruin. Flour sold freely at 30s. to 31*. -A

(tort of Charlottrtonn.
KSTSSED :

■mss Frsssr, M Rns, New Bis—nil

• Mayflower. Purdy, Halifax; g—is.
— Bwfowar, Ebert, do. ; do.
— Packet, Babin, ftetts; coal.
— Seahorse, Pirns—, Halifax; goods.
— Majestic, Moore, licit»*; coal.
— Robert fc Sarah, M'Pherson, Richibuete; deals.
— Brig Bailee, Massant, 8t. John’s, N- F.; bel.
— William, Hubs, Liverpool, good»—te J— Peeke and

8 Schr. Ell—, Dsgal, Richibnclo; deale.
CLSARCD t

Jane 1, Schr. Jas—, M'Donald, Riehibeeto; bel.
t Bngt. Swift, Thomjteon, Swansea ; timber sad deals—by

— Schr. Eli—, B—dr.4, Bow00; prods—.
— Williani, Belfontaine, Bathurst; bel.
— Bellona, M'Kme. NeW York; potatoee.

8 Unity, Henderson. Boston; produce.
— Ellen, Mnllalell, Talmegoecbe; do.

4 James Fraser, M‘Rae, Miraitticht; caille.
— Marie. Blois, Boston ; herrings, &e.—by J. Holmes* 
— Trinidad, Jacquva, St. John’s, N. F.; produce.

B Shannon, King, Bi*st.m; do.
— Brigt. Banner, Dunstord, Bidefonl; timber, deals, die.—by 

Wm. Heard.
— Schr. Seal, Arseneaex, Magdalen Islande.
— Bark Sir Alexander. Blackburn, Shediac; goods.
— Schr. Wasp, Ung. Walle—; do.
— 8*mh Jane. MTKmsId, St John**, N. F. ; rattle.
— Hector, Qeillman, Riehibeeto; produce.
— Mayflower, Purdy, Pictou; bal.

7 Ann, Murchison, New York ; produce—by J. M'Crailh.
8 Robert dt Sarah, M‘Pher»on, fishery.

Passengers.
In the Steamer Roe*, on Friday the 4th ins*.—G. R. Goodman, 

Ksq , two Misses Goodman, Misa llaviland, Messrs. Sinclair and 0. 
M* Donald.

In the Brigt. Rannki, on lire 5th inst.. for Bideford — Master 
David Sroardi n ;—M .G.-orge 11. Chudleigh and family, — route for

c-irgo of Codfish from Halifax was placed al lia. 6d. per cask, end 
13*. per box Lumber—While Pine much wanted. Mackerel- 
all the late receipts at 24s.

An Kugitsho.au was fleeced the other day out of two hundred dol
lars by the mock auctioneers of New York.

Cheap Travelling.— I he Gazette of Montreal, «ye, lliat 
the arraugemeiite which were for some time in contemplol^i for 
forming u passenger line between that city and New York, are com
plete. Mild that passengers are taken thiougli for §5.

Cuba.—The Washington corres|«ondeut of the Journal of Com
merce says, it is believed, lliat another and a very formidable ex
pedition against Cuba is now in preparation.

The Kric«*on is a beautiful model of 221HI ions burthen, and will be 
ready for sea hv October. The machinery is described as of ihe 
n«o«i perfect kind.—The rylimlers are 168 inches in diameter—73 
incites larger titan those in the Collins steamers.

Captain Krieson, the distinguished engineer, has it is said, suc
ceeded in solving the problem of the caloric engine, and has a I re.nl y 
constructed two, one of 100 horse power, proof against any possibi
lity of accident, which requires only one man to attend it.

Mexico.—A contract has been entered into between the King 
of Belgium, and the Mexican Government, for transporting 50.000 
Itelgi ms to l lie inlet ior of Mexico, where I hey are t«« receive lands 
to *«*ttle on, or work Air Mexicap landholders on certain stipulated 
condition*. More than 10,000 persons have been compelled to flee 
|.i oHi'-r State* in consequence of the inroads of savages, and the 
want o. grain to plant.

—• -
I N ITF. D !*TATRA.

The Chevalier llulsemann, Austrian Minister in the United Slate*, 
lins f««rmallv rciired—in Consequence of ihe treatment of Kossuth
by the Legislative bodies and people of the United State*. ---- ----------

In the southern portion of Arkansas, near a mountain of iron, a opened on Tuesday the 1st instant, Mr. Justice I’elets prr 
mountain of emery or corundum, lias been discovered, equal if not |„ |,i„ charge to the Grand Jury. tlte learned Judge adverted to the 
sujterior l«« the Uu<«ian emery. ’ sermus li«ss the Island had sustained, by the death of the late Chief

Mr. II. XVman* left Baltimore, a few years ago, a poor boy— Justice Jarvis, to whose bearing, talents, nnd unimpeachable mleg- 
w or krai his way to Eu-o|«e to the head of the mechanists and en;i- ' rityr. both as a man and a Judge, lie paid an eloquent and well 
neers—become a leading contractor in the great railroad between merit,-d enlogium. The criminal calendar was light, lliere being 
Moscow and Petersburg—and Ins made over a million of dollars. 1 but two case* «»f Larceny, in both of wltirh the prisoner* were 

A terrible earthquake had occurred at St. Michael. A largo num- acquitted. There was neither Record nor Summary case on lire 
her of buildings were prn*ir:it<*d and many lives lost. j Civil Dorquet. Alrout len or twelve appeal ca«es were disposed of,

j A despatch from Charleston states, that 8 patriots had been *r- *ome of importance, as regarded principle, allliougli the sums at 
1 rested in Cuba, nnd sentenc'd »o be transported to Africa. i i»*oo were of no great moment. There was a bill preferred against

Kossuth bus left Albany in di-gust lor rttagara. Only. 9 to— | n person nf the name of Wiltism Crnswotl, ft«c the omrder of Thomas 
I were raised at the former place. | Mills, but not found. The Grand Jury found true bills against

Robberies and murders are increasing to 0 horrible exlont on the »ev«-ral persons for Lirceny, io stealing from some vessel wrecked
m the gale of October last : upon which, bench warrants were 
issued. The Court rose oil Thursday.

■ ktroromm;h’ai. journal. 
For Ike week ending June 5, 1852.

"wO '(«h”) Mean. Highest
j («)

Lowest 
(1*1. 2d.)

Daily
Mean.

29 89 29.4» 29.70 69 7 Si 0 55.0

MARZAEB’S ©A2EÏK.
TUESDAY. JUNE 8, 1852.

St. Eleanor’s Court.—The June Term for Prince County

BAROMETER. THERMOMETER.

», A. M* .NATH.N.

May. j
Se. 30 3. moderate breeze. Overcast and cloudy ; rato, from I

past 2, p. m., to 4 past S; then 
blue, with passing clouds.

Mo. 31 W do. do. Blue, with passing clouds, till noon;

j...

overcast and clowiy, till 6, p. m.; 
then bine sky.

Ta. 1 W. do. do. Bleeskv, till noon; passing clouds, till

We. 2 S. do. do
6; the* blue sky.

Blue sky, till noon; then passing

Th. 3 W.S.W. light air.

clouds and rain, from 4 past 10, p. 
ml, till 12.

Overcast and misty all day.
Fit L N.K. gentle breeze.

Sat 5 S.W. light air.
overcast and cloedy. 

l>o. do., till 9, ». m.; then overcast
and cloudy.

Rio Grande.
Three Whig Candi late* are op for the Presidency—Mr. Fillmore, 

General Scott, and Mr. Webster.
loirge numbers of people from the United Stales, principally Eng

lish, were starting f«»r Austialia.
Mr Clay does not perceptibly improve or retrograde, while to 

the skilful and scrutinizing eye he 1» gradually falling. lie still re-

PIJBEIC MEETING.
Agreeably to a requisition to the High Sheriff of Queen’s Coun

ty, numerously and respectably signed, a Public Meeting of the In
habitants of said County, wa* field at the Court House in Char-

ccivt-s a fu»y vUiiots. nnd s««mettines engages in earnest conversation | |„,,e|OWni on Wednesday, the 2d instant, for thu purpose of pre- 
U|«on matter» ®f public concetu. , paring a congratulatory Address to the lion. Robert Hodgson,

Mr. Sawyer, (a lawyer in Charleston), nnd daughter 15 years of1 |||f Mp—mulm—t to' the Otfi'-e of Chief Justice of litis Island,
age, and >lr. Gibbs, were killed by a Railway eollutoo near Bos- | | 0<I,||K)I|||M Cliair was taken by the 11 iglt Sheriff, when a Com-

, on Monday. 
Impoktation

, milice composed of the following gentlemen were appointed to draw 
or Corn from Ireland— 1 up an Address—Me-ars. C. Stewart, C .Hensley, t aptain Rice, F.

... a return just issued, lliere were imported of all sorts of grain into j i^mgworil, and S. Nelson. 1 laving retired for a short time, the 
Great Britain from Ireland, 3,206,484 quartet* in 1843, and *n ; (*„i„,ntitee returned with the draft of on Address, which was adopt

ed bv the Meeting; and the same Cnrnimtlee were appointed to 
accompany the Sheriff Io present the same to Ills Honor, when lie 
may be pleased Io receive I lie same. On Thursday, the Sheriff 
iicemnpanied by the Committee, and a number of oilier gentlemen, 
waited on the Chief Justice, with lltpir Address, which, with the 
reply thereto, we subjoin—

183!, 1,324.688 quarters
The New British War in the East Indies.—The 

British Kx|*editina against Burma It, consisted of 6000 troops, 2 ship* 
of w ar and 13 steamers. Additional forces were ex|«eded. The 
departure of ihe expedition was tjj t ike place from Calcutta nnd 
Madras on the 19th March. Tin- Forres were to rende»ous at the
....\f l!"' r“* *,r.,U1*, e,"‘r" "f 'h° < ru >*, R<»HKRT HODGSON. Chirr Mict. *c. *r
i-.11:mu V .IUI. [.M.lK.l.ly |.r™ v", u,, l„- U,u« l',‘"Kl’Th, h.l»l»l.„u^ U~ie»Y C.HTOI». «I n INWic Mclro* held 
ta-ouiaiice proiiJ'-d ou ihe rout.- by Rangoon, were 20,000 Bur- . ! . , L , . v A|,.r:a ..r it...were assembled. ’The British force, had order, to ad- day of June 1832. convened by the High Sheri* of the

r . . 1 .1 r   .11 Count V. d«-*ire to olfor Io you their sincere congratula I Kins on your■" l,jd ,l,e *"■ "» „*”of c-Lr j..,,,- .4 ,h.. ut.ind.h,' ,h.
WWTON June 5 —The l.„uo. l.Aw.-Th, .clin» of ,1» ! ....... .. d«.h of ,ou, V'^vc.o,. Mm Hon. Kuwa.o Jama.

Governor, with regard to the Liquor Uw—vetoing it, uud finally r «I,,.. r„ wi,-vetoing hi* veto, bv signing the btll-Uas met with severe etuis... j *'•"« «he long per»! of 1 wen.v-.hree years, for vvli.ch you 
, “ - ® ® I held the nppoiulmt'ul of Attorney General, you ac juirc-d the esteem
TimUo »T!h7 Gocctom w„ i. »h»l «, cl,«ic.!l, d«.omiMl. j '•”! |.rl„,io„ of .11 oI.mc ofyo., follow .oh,ecu ... .1.» ,oo, 

llewns strongly opposed to the original bill, hut n:"'v *' • • ,
- 7 • ■ • • *■ •’.ni.lv I'f.ievint. that i

t8l)arlollttoten itlarkcts.
Exchange 50 per cent, on Sterling. Saturday, June B, 1852.

1VRO* j TO

“ tight place „ ,
instead t»f vetoing it f <r out sulisLinii.il reason, lie made a liandlu 
of the oniuiponaui du iuc o lietween open and seciet ballot.

When lho hill w..» went hack to him, however, it si-ems, lie sliiank 
fr.iin tier responsibility of vetoing it, and signed It reluctantly, and 
xv it Is pang* of conscience, he said, substantially

“ Geutlciuan, I feel had about Ibis business. I know 1 do wionj 
putting my nanio to this piper—but since you will luve it so, 
suppose l uiuot. 1 hero's a g->od many of you and 1 am afraid you 
are a little loo much for ute.”

So the law takes effect after sixty days. Those who have ob
tained licences, it is staled, however, cancot be molested in the

Firmly l-e.ievie*. that in the exercise of your important functions 
on thd Bench, your conduct will conltiiue to be illustrated bv the 
same spirit of integrity, impartiality, and independence, which has 
characterized the performance of your duties at the far, they have 
assembled this day, to express then earnest wish, that you may long 

j continue to enjoy uu honour so we.l earned, and so deservedly con- 
| ferred upon you.

On behalf of the Meeting,
CHARLES HASZARD, Sheriff.

[■**'•»• 1
ill. of ...(«or, un.il .hoir loro. lia. U|iiraJ. Acconliogl,, for llio j Tv the High Shtriff of tjnnn'i Coaolf. and Ihe Committee of the

milk
iiilolho cabin,pouiog Iholijkuool. 'IX#c 
-.hero woo » (anal or, .he. the boowfol—Ihora wes a gem-rol cry 

I,»,.her wi.kr.bo amt of Iho

,_ naeei . .«nm .......
ululll dlhfhur, who nwfied » Freoeheeo igaihel her f .her 
Will, had whom, .11» »He*cU, he hhtcr forgsro on thal ore,™,,.
Thre- ilk*i..m».e eons oun.ee. .hat will, and rot up another 
Judgment hubeen reeerred. «, ,

Smeweecee Last TsoB —On Wednendny, t rninm in .he 
Henaeef Commons woe primed, from whieh i. appn.ro, ikt. 
in«. ) ear 611 mania he on«ie* le the (Jailed King inm wre

Of the number 600 were eeilieg eeeeele of 1141,610______ __ _
: - -bM -lossags, mi II

),Ke.

ensuing year, there will probably be us much liquor sold and drunk

Arrival or Meagher at N. Y.—Mr. Measlier arrived in 
New York, on Wednesday, in brig Acorn, from Pernambuco, lie 
made his escape from Van Dietnati’s Lmd about the fits! of De
cember, and proceeding indirectly In the coast of South America, 
n.rived at Pernambuco in April. Mrs. Meagher was unable to ac
company him in hi* flight.— Motion True Sun, June 5.

Died at Montreal, Charles Boucher, 106. He lied been married 
to three wives, with whom he had 60 children. He leaves 43 chil
dren, uud 66 grandchildren.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
DREADFUL ACCIDENT ON THE ST. JOHN RIVER.—A GREAT 

NUMBER OF FERIONS SCALDED.
Sr. John, N. B , May 21. 1832.

The steamer Anna Auguetm, [night boat from Fredericton.] wee 
ran inle by the steamer TranUf, when off Harding’s Point, this 
morning The Transit attack the Anna Augusta abreast of the 
boiler, which at once exploded—e number of persons were badly 
scalded—two of the Firemen, it is thought, cannot live—one pas
senger named Bryson is badly burnt, bet will recover—the wbA 
number injured is not yet known.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
A passenger by the Anna August a informs **. that the passengers 

were aelnep in their berths, and at 1 o’clock this morning they were 
ily aroused from their slumbers, by a dreadful crash, owing 

of the hollers hud exploded, and the strain 
L The consternation was 
boat was sinking, which.

Inhabitant• of the County.
Gentlemen;

I beg to convey through you, to tlte Inhabitant* of Qneen'e Coun
ty, my grateful thanks lor the kind manner in which they have been 
pleased to eonghitulate me mi my provisional appointment to tlte 
office of < hief Justice of litis, nty native Island.

II is a matter of much gratification to me to lesrn, that during the 
time I held the office of Attorney General, nty conduct met the ap- 
pr««val of tny fellow subjects; mid if it should be the pleasure of Her 
Majesty’* Government In confirm me in my present appointment, it 
shall he nty earnest endeavour to merit a continuance of th««se fa
vourable sentiments w hich the inhabitaut* of Queen’s County have 
so handsomely expressed towards mu.

R. HODGSON.
Jane 3, 1852.

one of terror and dismay. Such of the 
not injured made a reek for the cabin door, end,
*’il mImmHwI fits IVmistt was on her way np for a raft ef timber, 
rad ra taming Hasting s Pehtf lbs raHrara happened.
•rat states, that there wmmj** k^^jJjrrai^WradeleRh es

f&F* As many of oar Si b«*»ber< have expressed a wish that 
we should publish the Road Advertise men IT, we comply with their 
desire, by inserting a number in this day's Paper. Aa the English 
Mail is dee on Fiiday, if any important news should be received, 
we will publish an Extra, ns early as possible after the arrival.

Several Advertisements left net to-day, will be then attended to.

Legislative Derates.—It was not our inienven to re-open 
our columns for the admission of any farther reports of debates of 
the last Session of the LegisUtsre; being well aware, that the gene
rality of oar ronde#* would he better pleased with other metier. 
We. however, give place, is our pnwaal number, I» a short report 
on the subfset of Desertions fret* the Garrison of Charlottetown;

Beef, (small) pr lb.
do. by «piHitcr, | o « 

Pork, 0 3
du. (sum.II) 0 3

Mntti.il, - 0 4
Liimli, I«er qr., 2 6 
Veal, |«er lb., 0 2
lint in, (Iresb) - 1 0 8

do. by ilie tub, 0 8.1
IW, - - 0 3
Pearl I barley, per lb. 0 0 
111 am, per |««ir, 2 9
Talluw, - ll 8
l-ard, - - 0 8
Decks, each - 0 0
PmiIi i.lgi-s, - 0 0
Gcvse, each, 0 0
Clvver Seed, per lb. 0 10

Wool, - -

I Bwrh-y , per bushel,

Wheel,
Timothy Seed,

t '«rmls, per bush. 
Turkevs, each 
Fowls, .
Egx»,|ier doren.

Strew, |n r cwl. 
V«nI|i»U, |wi q||„ 
lb)iiM-»|>iiii, |M*r vd., 
liork XVbeat, l«u *

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

FIXJIIR, per II»., 
OATMEAL, |«er lb.,

Flour and iUcal Hlarkct.
Saturday, June 5, 1832.

PATRICK GILLIG IN, Clerk.

AKKTIIRN of the average price of Grain for the Month 
of MAY :—

Currenct. Sterling.
Wheal, per bushel, 8s. 0d. I 3s. 4d.
Bariev, do. 3s. Od. I 2s. Od.
Oats. do. la. lOjd. | Is. 3d.

GEORGE LEXVI8, Market Clerk. 
Cliailottet -wa, June 5, 1852.

N3*y.AXX3’0,aHvE>»

MAN-SERV ANT wanted in a private Family to board and 
sleep in the house. A single MAN, of active and temperate 

habits, who is a good Groom, and has some knowledge of garden
ing. Wage# £2 per month (in Cash.)

N. B. No person need apply, who cannot produce testimonials 
.«f good conduct from the piaeee he has prevlraefy lived ie, or who

A native of ihe OI4 Coon.ry wooUl be pcefecrod. 
parlKalaie, apply a. .he Office of iku Paper. 

Charlotlelowo, Joan 8, 1852.

Far farther

STRAYED from Fa/co. Wood, on Sunday, .he SOih of M.v, 
leal, a Uicrol.r EWE will, two Laoilo. The Voder will be 

row.rdod for h» ....able, by b,,a|,„, them back Ie Mr. Wiuii,- 
• M*w. laleoo Wood.

Ch.rio.Wow. Royally. Jaaa, 6, 1862.

Ihe roroe having brow | 
hot laid «aide Ie Make n ■ tee ■alter

pahlin

and fill eew ovariaakad and fovganea : and, m we »... agree with 
IlM Hopartor, .hat k i, dee ro Ihe Membeia of ike A ■■■hi, who 
iliMd Potitiewa, free “theSaw,” led efbar frieada of Tero- 

*af lha logieU.aie, leal Haaviao. and the. il 
ly he grMdyLgto ikoaa who rokiarikid thoao 
«bee, dalivarod i. .1» Aroorobly ■ roppor. of

paroooa, »

thaaa, akaatd he pibliSld; we Sad), whh wd | 
fan «■ "oodoro anh ot Smm gwh) i* w* my 
by Ihe Reporter.

Peine* Count», ; 
To Wit. !

the Sememe Count or Jod.ca- 
tvbs.

Tills » lo certify that Frederick Da RtCroil Brack re, En;., 
wee i. this proeea. Jaaa Tor», duly ad milled and enrolled as 

Attorney aad Ben wire .hereof.
DANIEL HODOSON.

4LL pervewe haring legal demead, agaia» U» EeUleef Ike 
HeaeeaM. Edwand Jameo Jabti., Chief Jaetiro of 

.hie lebrod. dt roe rod. ara rogarol.d la ferai* the aa me duly aueroed, 
•ad all pErowroiadWlad la tiro roid Eroaro MNragairad taroakoiro-

k, Jaaa 6, 1812.
HENRY F. JARVI6.

l (ALE, m’SZ
credit ao apyriTld NiHa Afflj fa ^ JjOSSAH

• T, 1812. i ‘ 1*

Dmtnd .Va t, 
FWVHE Sakrorihro wi fat by
M r wain eg of Ike wind I

»? — — a ik: |r’ . ^«a**** inwrwi, * wm wwuh 
Ue Mow4sy the 14th ef Jew 

• e'etoek, e Mff Vela Krai a 
hart Bimpera'a Brtoge, st l* s’
•t I o'clock. Fyfe’e Rssi, 
e’etoek.

Os IWAey tbs IBtk, the r 
rasa ring si May's, al f •‘doe 
•'dock. Anderson’a Reed, a 

On Wednesday the 16th, ll 
eammraciug el It e’etoek, e.i 
East Reed, at 2 e'etoek. Wert 1 

Good Security will be irasbed f 
XVII.LI \x|

Hasef Grave. May «I, 1831.
” District JVo. I,
milE Subscriber will sell to lb 
M. repairing of the several 

Or Teeeday the 15th June,
•er*a Read, eommeociug at the < 
•'dock. Al I o’clock, the same 
rigas’s to the tlarbosr’s Mouth, 
efthe Morel.

Ob Wedaeaday the 16th, at 11 | 
the Main Rond to Peter SinnottN 
Road lending across the Barren* l
At 5 o'clock, the Road leading in I 

On ’Fhersdav, the 17th, at 9 o’c 
•he lined of Hillsborough Bridge ll 
rame day. the Road 'failing from I 
commencing near tlie Chapel, on 

The Overseers of the rrapretiv 
quested to attend, at the above- 
eerily will be required for the f

Ililbboreegh, May SI, 1852.

District Ifo. 91

II1ERF.BY give Noties th| 

day of June, at the hour of! 
lie A action, lo the lowest bi«,J 
Stream; same day, at 1 o’e> 
pended where most required; 
Trvon—a«le lo commence neai 
at 4 o’clock, the sum of £5 wi 
lload, U.t ‘27, where moat 
Coimtv Line.

On Tur*day, Wd June, at^ 
Road through Seven Mile 
commence near Donald Man 
the Road from John Muttart’i 
mener n«*ar Mclsonil's; uai 
Bridges from Cape Traverse 
menee near Charles Muttart’

Ou Wednesdav, *23*1 of J 
Augustine Cove to McRad’e 
to commence near James Eea| 
per Settlement Road. West 

Oo Thursday, 24th day 
Seven Mile Bay to Try on tti 
uel Brown’».

Contraru to be completed 
Approved Security will be 
each Contract.

June 7, 1852.

District JVo.

THE Subscriber will, on 1 
at 10 o'clock, let by I 

cutting down the Hill near I 
immediately after, the Sum! 
Hoad from Cardigan towarjf 
same day, the repairing of a 
Launching Place R«»*d (We 
repairin'» of the Road fm 
Mill, ciim'uencinii at the \\

Ou Tuesday, tbs 22d, al 1 
from Peter Morrison’*, Soul 
Read from St. Peter’s Roa«l 
ing at Nsnirn’s Creek BridJ 
day. the repairing of the Hr 
of Cardigan; at 4 o’clock. J 
by the Sea to launching P 

Approved Security will l 
of each Conti act.

PF
Grand River, June 7, 18l

District .Vj 
fpHF. Pohecnher will 

■ the repairs of Rmds 
the following limes and pi 

On Tufu-lav the 15th da 
Ro.id form Port Hill to 
Road to Campbell’* Mill 
Roxd from RoSinaon’a t«

On Wednesday the 10t| 
Road, commencin'.* at Ml 
repairing the Bideford Ya 
into Canada Seulement ft 

On Thursday the I7thj 
from Cross Rivera to Mai 
noon. Road towards Klli 
day, JCB will beexpcndeM 
A in*us M-Lellan’a. scn-.T 

On F’riday the 18th. at 
Road from Allan M‘Lea|
Allan M*Lean’s. Lot 13.

Security will be requi 
Contract.

May 31, 1851.

District.

THE Suhtcriber willj| 
Public Work :—

On Wednesday, June 
of the Line Road and 
Mille. On the earn#
E it hern’s towards Dinj|

Ou Thursday, July i 
George A itkeol» to the I 
the Road from Fortune! 
from the Church to Mel 
James O'Donnell Vto Jl 

On Friday, July 9d, f 
Lot 4t to the Une ttf I 
of Lot 50. On the a 
toy’s, eastwards, to I 

On Saturday, JuK 
Cow River and Naur _ 
north of Donald McCo 

Approved security t 
of each Contract. * 
in July.

Naufrage, June 7,

I HEREBY give F 
June aest, at

toweet bidder, the 
at the Lake, 
lag Item Hi 
GeffV Same day.

day the lftk.theB
raa’e—B*to eamme

Ul 7, May It, 1

«


